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oUR
To Close Out

$ L.ES-t'fc- '
To Malce Room for New Stock:.

ws 'will offer a. liberal discount.
A NEW LINE OF POCKET TESTAMENTS

JUST RECEIVED.

PATTON'S Slate Street Book Store, lo. 98.

1

Men's Rubber Boots ?2 00 worth $2 75

PlowSboes 00 " 125
Better " " s - 1 15 ' 1 50
Oil Grain Plow Shoes - 1 45 " 1 75

Men's Congress 1 45 and up
Boy's School Shoes - 1 10, 1 30 and 145

" Dress Shoes 1 40 "1 80
Children's Flue Shoes 85. 55c, 65

" Heavy " 80, $1 00, 110

Glove Shoes

Shoes
Shoes

The above list-offer- s some greatest bargains ever known the Kocky mountains. To be

convinced call and examine. No trouble show goods.

H

THE RACKET
GRAND SHOE SALE

261 Commercial Street.

ome
You can buy property in this most popular Addition

on any terms.

It is high and dry and has advantage of street

cars and city water.

Remember it is within ten minutes walk of the

Postoffice or Court House.

Over thirty lots sold this spring. Call on

Wm.

PLEASANT--

Addition

One-h:i- lf block south of Bush's bank, up stairs.

g New Line Walking Slicks, J
BIRD CAGES, CANVAS

o and Q

g Leather Goods, Hug to; Shell 2

to anil Celts. i
C2

You can get the latest

MUSIC,
Finest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

and Mandolins,

LOWEST PRICES
AT

EASTON'S, OIO Street.
Send for ITK.EE

KAILS ! LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i ATT

Barr & Petzei
j

Oommorolal
Catalogue

Plumbers and Tinners,

214 & Commercial 8t Balein. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete lino of Stoves and Tiuwaie, Tin roofing aud plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 143 Court Street,

House - and - Sion - Painting,
CARRIAGE PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Paper Hanging, Kalaondning, Wall Tinting, etc Varnishing and
Natural Wood Finish. Only Firsb-olas- a Work. E, E. SNOW.

Salem Truck ft Dray Co.
DRAYdAND TRDCKS
always read v for .orders.

ana uenvpr wooa,
. coal and lumber. Of

flea Stale 8L.ouroaiteSii
lem Iron works. Dravs and trncJn any be found throagbuuMbe dav,at

tbs corner ef Bute and Oonin'rclal utreeU.

Sash and Door Eactory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to corunote
with the lowest Only the best material uaed

BIB

STORE
Ladles' Calf $1 15 worth $1 40

" Oil Grnin " Urj ," 175
" Calf Shoes 1 45 " 1 75
" Dongola 1 45 " 1 75

" Tipped 1 80 " 2 25
" Flexible Dongola " 2 15, ?2 40, 2 75

" Fine Dongola Kid " 2 GO, 3 00, 3 25
" Oxford Ties 1 25, 1 45, 1 65

Children's Rubbers only 25

of the- west of
to

the

216

E F. OSBURN.

RELIABLE SEED
True to name and guaranteed fresh. Fiejfl, Garden and

Flower Seeds.

The Largest Stock:.
When you buy of us you are sure to get what you want

and a first-elas- s article. No old seeds in the Store.

AITKEN &.PALMER,
126 and 128 State Street, - - SALEM, OREGON,

IMMlim sdsM mTim ahiTMn fffMiiB

for infants and Children.
"Cmlorlnlfl so well adapted to children that

I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archeb, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria
within easy reach "

Cabios IUktyn, D.D .
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Beformed Church.

Constipation,
Stomach, Dlarrhtsa, Eructation,

medication.

recommended
Castoria, and continue

produced

7th

CurrAun Companv, 77 SIobbat

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. C PERKINS, General Superintendent

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALEM, OREGON.

Manufactures BTBAM ENGINES, Mill Outfits, Wheel Governor, Kruit
Drying Engines, Cresting, etc. Farm machinery and repaired.

airenta and rnannfacturtis of (be celebrated Wnblstrom Patent Middlings
Purlilernu Keels. Farm machinery ana repiirea.

H. GLASSPORD,
CARPENTER, BUILDER AND CABINET

BANKS, STORES AND OFFICES FITTED UP

Georg'a Pine, Walnut, Cherry, Red Wood, Etc,

MANTELS, BUTCHERS' AND FAMILY BOXES, WIRE SCREENS.

JOBBING ATTENDED TO.

Renrof Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

J. M, Needham,
HOUBE PAINTING, KALSO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING,

NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.
Leave orders J. Irwin's, rear of rollli a

Htclner's drug store.

K.HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator,

Office at Chan. Cal 'erl's Mllllonery (tore,
Halein, Oregon.

TMI'IWJVED OltDER OK B.ED
1 Knmlakun Tribe No. 8, Halem. Holds
council every Thurnday evening, at 7.30.
Wigwam in btate Iniuranee hall.

K. C. li K Prophet.
KRNK fl. ATKRH, I hlef of Ilecorda.

JEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Rctween Aurora, Kuttevillo,
Clminpncg, St. Paul and

Fairfield.
Leave Aurora dally at a, m. A

rtVBs afKulifleld K p. ra. Ueturolug-- Ie
KiwrOtld at i p. m. Arrives at Champog
Op, in LcaroiCluimiiot-fla.iri- . Arrivrs
at luwra, via IHKttvllIc, av a. in. Con-
nect wiinniornlngtf. P. Co. tralui gulnx
U'.rlti and outh. l'jwri(iei, basgage
freUht rariwi at ratw.

Uervlco btglus JJonday, M?'cU 17. UW.
u im. uojcrna, rropr.

Caxtorla cures Colic,
Bout
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

gestlon.
Without injurious

" For several years I have
'your ' ' shall always to
do so as It has invariably boncflclal
results,"

Edwin F. Paiideb. M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 125th Street and Ave.,

New York City,

Tmt Street, New Yoius.

Water
Outfit, Traction made

General
maut r

IN

ICE

260

.

MKN,

EH.
,

1M0

and
regular

First National Bank

'BAIiEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

NAPOLEON D.WJU8.
Dr.. V. JI. KYltD-JOH- N

MOIU

PresIdenU
Vlco l'renldent.

Cashier

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, S200.000

Transact a general banking 1unlun.t
In oil lu hranchea.

OKO. WILLIA&tH lreldeu
Wu.KNOLANU Vl President
UUGU McNAUY Oahler

Dir.KCTORq: (leo. Willlama.Win. Rne
land Dr.J.A. Itlcbardwn, J, W, JioUson,
j. a. iiarrHank In now Kxcbanga block on Corn

Those Afflicted
With the habit ol utiog to exceu,

LIQUOR, OHM Oil TOBACCO

Can obtain a,

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TJ1K

KEBLBY INSTITUTE
Korwt Orovc, Or CWJ wit BWetlr

coondeotlal.

IDE CAPITAL JOUML.

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

t'UBlilSlIEDDAILY.KXOErTBUNDA'N
BT TIM

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offloe, Commercial Btreet, In F. O. Bulldluc
Kntered At the poatofflce at 8alcm,Or.,H- -

ccont .clnsfi irattcr.

A QCE3HON OF THE rOBLlO BKR
TICK,

AVlien nn eQort was made during
the session of the last legislature to
remove Prison Superlnt ntlent
Downing for political reasous, The
Journal opposed changing tbo lau
to efR-c-t bis removal. It believed it
was right iu its poitiou, although
to maintain that position It had to
go out of its way to defend a Demo
crat, and incuned the displeasure of
not a few good Bepubllcuns and
some Democrat.

We regret to see now that Mr,
Downing allowed himself to bo used
by bis party, or used bis party, oue
or tbo other, In a manner that Is
offensive to many citizens andwblch
constitutes an abuse of the public
service that no intelligent voter or
party wan can pats over. We admit
that if the superintendent of the
insane asylum and three or four of
his chief lieutenants bad secured
their own selection, or had been
selected as delegates to the Republi
can stale convention, the Democratic)
press of the state would have had a
great deal to say about a state ring,
political bossisrn and Interference of
slate officials with a neonle's con
tention.

If the Republicans bad done such
a thing there would have beou a
howl from every Democrat about
state officials over-ridlu-g the will of
the people. As n general proposi-
tion Interference by federal or state
officials in state and county connec-
tions is au offensive praotlco by any
party. The Journal would not
hesitate to denounce the selectlon'as
delegates by themselves, or by oth-
ers, of all the leading officials of any
state institutions under Republican
control Mr. Downing and bib es

owe their appointments to
Governor Peunoyer and more than
a mouth before the county conven-
tions the Governor declared that be
should not attend the Democratic
state convention as lie did not be'

lieve in public officials attending
and helping manage county and
state conventions. He believed and
we think correctly that a party is

Lfitrengtbencd by having nominating
conventions come fresh aud unre-

strained from the niatses of tho peo.
pie.

Tho manipulation by a band c'
publlo officials of a county or sta'o
convention wrksa peimanent In
jury to the party allowing It to bo
dooe, and we repeat If the Republi-
cans hud allowed stale officials to
m mlpulato their county convention
aud bicome delegates to the state
convention they would have been
justly open to criticism.

The Journal has many readers
who aie uot Republicans, aud it
is only voicing their true Interests as
citizens In commenting upon this
matter. It hopes Its purpose lo

a reform in this great evil will
not bo mistaken for a personal at-

tack upon Mr. Downing and his
friends as it is not so intended.

NOT KVKN AN OPPOSITION PAKTT.

The Democracy of Oregon and
more particularly of Marlon county
possess not the great merit of being
even a good opposition party. In
their recent county convention they
did not tako any perceptible advan-
tage of the situation. There was a
slight cleavage In Republican ranks
and the skilfully Inserted wedge of
a sagacious opposition party might
havo affect nl seriously the Republi-
can ticket. But the wedge was not
inserted. Thecraok Is closed. Re-

publicans are united and harmonized
as effectively as If the managers had
stood behind the scenes and ar
ranged the entlro Democratic pro-

gram. Tho senseless cry of the
country against Salem, the usual
charge of tho capital city hoggiug
It all, was made use of and the re
sult is a divided, disheartened, sad
eyed opposition party that cannot
oiler even tbo faintest obstacle to
Republican success, and that as
matters now stand did every pol
bio foolish act to make this county
solidly Republican for years.

Wuatovor virtue there might be
in having a vigorous opposition
party at tbo capital of tbo stute, the
Democratic managers havo deprived
the people of Marlon county even of
that. Fortunately there Is no need
of opposition, as the Republican's
seem to have selected au unobjection-
able ticket of representative citizens
throughout.

At the Democratic county central
committee meeting tbo Democratic
legislative ticket was filled lip with
the candidates of the party that
want government salooDs to furnish
liquor nt cost offering as a solution
of the moral question involved that
every man carry a sixty foot tape
line and measure off his own mora-
lity.,

Talking with tbe members of the
Democratic inanaia'iiicnt on the
streets, It was ascertained that no
canvas would be undertaken by tha

Democrats for their county ticket.
They would try and get inscnio
speeches from a big eastern orator.

One Democrat opposed a publlo
canynss. It hail nlways thrown
Cno Republicans Into power and had
no beneficial effect. A Joint canvass
was the very worst thing they could
enter Into. Another opposed a still
hunt exclusively, for If they took to
the biusb tbero would be a painful
silence when it came to count tbe
votes. He favored an aggressive
fight. Another opposed on open
fight, said n man could go around
aud show himself privately ''sUM,

being peon would mako votes, but a?
n n le tbe Republicans could tell a
better story. To get Into an argu-

ment was only to dilvo tho Repub-
licans back luto tho ranks. Bo
nothing was done in tho matter.
These were tbe puerile reasons of-

fered for abandoning their cause.
This is tbe state of allalra of tbe
Democratic party in Marlon county.
It is not even an opposition party.
When It ceases to bo that It ceases to
have any reason for existence.
When the minority ceases to ar-

raign the party responsible for local,
statu and national affairs it betrays
public interest.

TflE POL1C1S QUESTION.

There should be no buncombe or
cheap John politics about tho Salem
police. Whether tho city of Balem
needs moro or less police, or whether
they should receive moro or less
compensation should be a question
of Jfact. The-- - number of police
should be determined In a large
measure by tbe opinion of tho city
marshal who is chief of police. He
is elected by tbe people and is re- -

sposlble to the people if ho gives the
city a weak and inefficient police
force, or if be employs moro men
than are needed. The Journal be-

lieves the judgment of the Chief is
to be respected In this matter. If
he thinks ho can polico the city
propeily and safely with a smaller
force be should say so. Ho has Bald

that bo cannot, or words to that
effect. The council can easily deter-

mine the matter of compensation by
ascertaining what Is paid tho police
for similar services in other cities.
To haven vigorous Independent po-

lice, the city should pay them good
wages.

The Journal Is In favor of every
kind of work being well paid. It is
in favor of good fair salaries for all
publlo servunts oveu policemen.
Their service is one where tbolr lives
are constantly moro or loss in dan-
ger if they do their duly.

Mayor D'Arcy missed tho greatest
cbanco of bis life to save this city
tbousauda of dollars by being away
at tho Democratic state convention.

Snapping after a shadow of greater
honors, Mayor D'Arcy let go of a
lino piece oi meuL ior u reiui iu iiiu.yui
by being away at a political conven-
tion when measuies of economy of
tho greatest importance were before
the city council.

Sunday's storm wes moro like
Kansas and Iowa stormy days than
anything wo havo over seen In
Oregon.

Senator Frank M. Moore, Repub-
lican candidate for Supreme Judge,
was in tbe city Saturday and atten-do- d

the meeting of the Republican
county central committee Ho was
warmly greeted by tbo repreien-tativ- e

Marlon County Republicans.

It Is report d Mayor D'Arcy will
veto the Chemoketa street Improve-
ment ordluanco.

i. J 3

Dr. Matteson of Turner, about tho
only free wool Democrat in Western
Oregon,was down to tho Democratic
coinmitt.o meeting Saturday.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria,

J. P. Blalzo, a real estate dealer
In Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly
escaped one of tbo severest attacks
of pneumonia whilo In tho northern
part of that stato during tho recont
blizzard, says tho Saturday Review.
Mr. Blalzo had occasion to drive
several miles during tho storm and
was so thoroughly chilled that he
was unable to get warm. Insldo of
an hour be was threatened with a
severe cose of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Blalzo sent to tho near-
est drug store an got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which be had often heard, aud took
a number of large doses. He saya
the effect was wonderful and that in
a short time be was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the
medicine aud tbe noxt day was able
to come to Des Moines. Mr, Ulalze
regards bis cure as simply wonder
ful. 60 cent bottles sold by Geo, E.
Good, druggist.

Muekleu'a Arnica BaWe,

Tba Bent Salve Ik tbe world for Out,
la-ul- Horn. Ulcer, Halt Itueuin. Kever
Oore, 'teller, Chapped Handi, Chilblain,
(Jorns aud all Bkla Eruption, and poat-tlvel- y

curea Pile, or no pay required. It
I guaranteed to jtlvo perfect aatlitactloa
or OBy refunded, irloe, cent per
box, Vot Ml by iMu'l j . Vty, S Co Vt,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
He Didn't necognlxe Them.

"I was coming down to Chicago
from St. Paul tho other day when an
incident occurred on tho sleeper
which created considerable merri-
ment," said a passenger agent of tho
Northwestern road. "A farmer got
on tho train at Janosvillo and climbed
into tho Blooper. Ho was a rough
looking old gentleman and his boots
woro very muddy I think tho mud-tlio- st

I over saw. They woro ini-mon-

affairs, and seemed to weigh
sovoral pounds oach. Ho stumbled
into tho car in nn embarrassed man-
ner, and scorned unused to such luxu-
rious surroundings. Ho tumbled in-

to his borth, and wo soon heard him
snoring furiously. My borth was
uoxt to his, and I heard him dressing
tho next morning. Suddenly I heard
nn exclamation of pleosuro and sur-
prise.

" 'Thorn ain't mine,' ho romarked
to himself. 'Somebody has mado a
inistnko an loft his boots hero.'

"Ho rang tho boll for tho porter
and said:

" 'You've mado a mistake. Them
ain't my boote.'

" 'Yes, th' bo, sah,' replied tho por-
ter. 'I know dom's yo's, ca'so I put
'em dah.'

" 'Well, don't say nothin Trout it.
Hero's a dollar, but if anybody claims
'em- - you'll havo to givo it back to
me.' " Chicago Mail.

Plato Glass Vandals. -
Tho plato glass of tho Fif th Ave-

nue hotel is badly disfigured, but tho
vandals aro still in tho riug. Tho
peculiar "corolation" of tho plato
glass, tho donkoy and tho diamond
ring form an interesting study for
tho proprietors of publio resorts. In
Now York it requires moro vigilance
on tho port of hotel detectives to pro-ve- nt

this singlo act of vandalism
than it does to guard against pick-
pockets. Tiu) other day a young man
was cnugnrcutting his initialawith
a diamond ring on a brand now fifty
dollar plato glass window at ono of
tho newest hotelB xip town. When
ho was taken to task about it ho ad
mitted it and treated it as a good
joke. But it was no joko when ho
saw this item in his bill: "For ono
plato glass' window cut with diamond
ring, fifty dollars." Tho vandals aro
not always men. A lady walking
through a corridor with another lady
called attention to a disfigured win-
dow with, "Now, I wonder what
idiot did this?"

"I I did it," ropliod tho other, and
tho relations of tho pair aro now
Bomowhat. strainod. Now York Her-
ald.

What a Lovor Should lie
To sum up what a woman wants a

lover to bo;
Sho wants him to bo strong that is

whoro tho athleto wins.
Sho wants him to bo bravo and

daring, oven with her.
Sho wants him to bo tondor and

loving and good.
Sho wants liirn to bo superior to

her in will power and intellect, bo-cau-

sho must admire him. Sho
wants lihn to bo gonorous, and Bomo-time- s

ho has to savo his pennies to
bo so.

Sho wants him to think alio is tho
sweetest, tho prottiost, tho best, tho
dearest girl in tho world, and she
wanta him to toll her so overy day in
tho yoar.

Sho wante him to bo handsome,
but sho is suro to think ho is, oven if
all tho rest of tho world think differ-
ently.

Sho wants him to bo unhappy if
sho is not with him. And sho wants
him well, just to bo her lover.- -

Philadelphia Musio and Drama.

Mythical Snukoi.
Tho cause of porsons whoso nerves

aro oxcitod by protracted and exces-
sive uso of stimulants Booing tho
shapes of animals passing boforo
them is not duo wholly to imagina-
tion. In fact, tho fancy only oporntes
to induco a belief that what is Been is
alivo and hideous.

Tho eyeball is covered by a not-wor-k

of veins, ordinarily so small
that thoy do not intrudo themselves
visibly in tho path of tho light that
enters tho sight, but in tho course of
Bomo diseases thoso veins are fre-
quently congested and swollen to
such a flizo as to bocomo visiblo, and
when this happens tho effect gener-
ally is to appear as if tlioro woro an
object of considerable sizo atadis-tanc-o

from tho oyo.
Of coureo this yoin is genorally

long, tldn and sinuous liko a serpent
Hall's Journal of Health.

Crying Dee h Baby Oood.
Tho instant a child is born it erica.

Tills is a providential expansion
of tho lungs, and not, aa many vup-pos- o,

an indication of Buffering or
pain. Well dovolopod, well formed
and healthy babies cry lustily at
birth, whilo tho weak child "km
fooblo liltlocry, For the first fow
months tho cry is toarlose, and it k
not till tho second year that laokry.
mal or tear ducte aro fully developed.
After that there is a copious wed-
ding, and a very slight ctkvm wlil
load to crying, By,
mi tvnn gixmn m twMrrHjrca.- -

s W,'

RECORD OF CRIME.

Murder ami Suicide A Brita
Neglects His Wife, Etc.

KILLED HIMSELF

After tho Scoundrel Shoots Hit
Wifo.

TACOMA, April 24. Friday night
0 o'clock at Fernhlll, a suburb of
this city, Mortimer Lewis, shot and
fatally wounded bis wife. He then
shot himself In the head and scat-

tered his brains throughout the
room. Lewis has for several years
drank very heavily, and a few
montkB ago quit work, and bet
since abused and beaten bia hrd-- i

working wifo. When he kicked her
out of doors she had blm arrestad
and jailed. He then made threats
to the jailer that "he would get
even with her." About ten days
ago his wlfe withdrew the charges
and had him released. Jgl'nce then
she has remained at home' cooking
and workingifor him during the day,
but at night goirg to a neighbor's
house, fearing hlB treachery. At
this neighbor's house she has kept
her sick child. Friday night at 9

o'clook she went to her own house
to got s6mo medicine, and In a few
momenta her neighbor, Mrs. Rur
yon, heard a pistol shot, and Mr?,
Lewis was seen staggering across
tho street. She exclaimed! "My
God I He has hidden in the bouse
an shot mo," She was carried in
the houso and a bullet nolo found
In her back, with tho bullet lodged.
In her lung's. Shortly after, two
more shots were heard, and several
mon, going into tho house, found
JjowIs sitting on a chair, pistol in
hand, and his brains oozing from a
large wound in tho head. Mrs.
Lowls will probably die. Four
children are left, one a boy of 21
yeare of age, a hanger-o- n around
the variety theaters, and who baa
sided with ba fUir in the abuee
of bia mother,

v

A BRUTAL HT78BAXD.

His Neglect Causes His Wile's
Death.

New York, April 24. Mrs. Jesse
Carnegie hri died in tbe Harjem
hospital. Dropsy and consumption
wore tho Immediate cause of death,
but her husband's neglect and abuse,
It is charged, were largely responsi-

ble. The husband is John Carne
gie, a stalwart carpenter, whose
father, his wife said, is a cousin or
Andrew Carnegie. Sho said Mr,
Carnegie frequently helped them,
but got out of patience with her
husband's drunken vile ways. The
counle were married nineteen ywn
ago, aud havo seven children, th
olde3t being a boy or 13. Mrs. uar-neg- lo

Is a member of the Immanuel
church, and tho Helping Hand ty

conncted with the church
and tbo King's Daughters satiated
her and her children repeatedly.
Thoy found that It did not do to
glyo her money because the father
would take it. In his worst humors
bo beat his wife. Through all her
troublr3 she managed to keep the
houso and her children neat, and,
although several ladles of the church
were anxious to adopt the eldest
daughter, Mrs. Carnegie refused to
givo her up. Ou Thursday the Bey.
W. Knight McGown notified Mr.
Gerry's society of the family's con-

dition. She was remsved to tho
Hurlem hospital and her seven ohll
dron wero taken to the sooloty's
home. Word wn left for Carnegie
to appear in court tho noxt morning,
but be did not go there, and the
polico aro looking for hlw. The
seven ohlldron were In court yester-
day. They did not know that
their mother was dead.

SENSATIOXAL KILLED.

A Girl Kills the Xaa WJw Had
Assaulted Her Lover.

El Reno, O. T April 24 One
of tho most sensational killing ever
known in this section k reported
from tho western border of too terri-
tory, A young rnaa named Httary
Harvey has been paying attention
to a young womaa In thai neighbor-
hood natoed Wary Wilson. Another
young man la tbe same vlolulty also
wished to pay his respects to tb
young woman, and tbe result ws
that a feud was at ones lpaugoratei.
Harvey wm tbs favorite suitor, tat
the other lover, Jefco XoMa, vn
well koowfi.as a rteaiwto efeariMtor,
and a figfet was the laswUablo wMWtt

of the eowpHosUs. Haney wa
with Mies Vflbm at daxiae, and
during the fssilvitiss aoarrel wan
started feetw Utt twe mn, whieh
NsuHed in Harvey's gsittajr ba't

jjjAt &at&&dMM$iM
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